
mihfc 8ttbnrbkn Rilw,.y and Traction
Compaiy Doi.n't Liko Contrrct.

FAILS TO SECURE BIGHTS OF GRANTEE

Wnpn,., .tU.,r,u.. SllJR lo Tme f((r
fon-.lrnr.tl,,- , Toi., f ,..

iruvi Arc Too SI,.., t nl Hp .Mm,
VIihU .Many Oilier Pntilt.

Our company will not and no other com-pany ran afford to accept tho suburbanrailway franchise an drawn by tho special
counsel for the county commissioners," said
tb0 ftltornoy for tho Omaha Suburban Rail-way nnd Traction company yesterday.

"As n matter of fact," ho continued, "It
Is no franchise at all; It Is merely pormls-lo- n

to make plats and survoys. It pro-
vides that plats nnd surveys of the proposed
rnllway lines must bo filed with the county
board within six months nnd that If these
flats nnd surveys nre not satisfactory to
the board (hen the franchise la forfeited.
Tho prpposed contract does not allow the
company n, second chnnco to file acceptable
plats nnd surveys.

"Tho county board's franchise prohibits
tho company from building on any highway
whoro Uio tracks or appliances of nny othtr
street railway exist. Now, what Is to pre-
vent tho Omaha Stroot Hallway company
from placing Its appliances on every road-
way mo may want to uso for nn entrance to
th city T

"Another serious objection to tho pro-
posed franchise Is tho requirement to build
ten miles of each lino of tho new system
nithln n year. Them nro innny thlngn
which might hnppen to malto such work Im-

possible In so short n period of time. Tho
two years granted for the completion of tho
entire system Is iiIbo too short n period.

"Thin, the proposed franchise Is only for
twenty-flv- o years nnd It Is extremely doubt-
ful Hint thn property could he put on a
pnylng basis In that time. Fifty years Is
n short enough term for the contract to
run.

"It would bo recklessness to Invest money
In a street railway under such terms ns
nr offered by tho county board nnd It Is
entirely safe to say that no company will
ncpept the. franchlso In anything llko Its
present totm,"

V.VI.I.IXU 1 1 A I It STIH'I'KII,

llaWiiipnn Cured by Dcstrity Inc the
I'nrnaltr (irrm tin, I Church II.

IJaldncts follows fnlllng hair, falling hnlr
follows dandruff and dandruff Is the result
of a germ dinging Its way Into tho scalp to
tho root of the hair, whero It saps tho v-
itality of the hair. Tp destroy that germ la
to prevent ns well as to cure dandruff, fall-
ing hair nnd, lastly, baldness. Thcro Is
only one preparation known to do that,
Jfowbro's Hcrplcldc, nn entirely new, scien-
tific discovery. Wherever It has been tried
Jt has proven wonderfully successful. It
can't bo otherwise, because It utterly de-
stroys tho dandruff germ. "You destroy
the cnuse, you romovo the effect."

DR- - MILLER DISCUSSES CANAL

Drclnrcv Hi- - In Not Orlfilnnlor or
I'uiiJiTt null WtiutN Credit

Given In Iri,icr Source.

OMAHA. Aug. :. To tho Editor of The
Tlee: Tho Bco snya I claim to bs the
father of the Platto canal project. Thla
!i a mistake 1 wish 1 could Justly clnlm
to bo tho father of a discovery which some
lay Is Hiiro to make Omaha u grcnt manu-
facturing city. That honor belongs to S. U
Wiley. It was Mr, Wiley's hend and money
which demonstrated, through the skill and
Mirveys of Mr. H. 13, Howell, Andrew Rose-wat- er

nnd other competent engineers, tho
rntlro practlcnblllty of the enterprise.

Tho lleo nlso says that "ns a mnttor of
fact" the project wns defeated because n
Krent majority of the "tnxpaylng citizens"
were disinclined to Incur additional bur
dens of taxntlon. I beg The lice's pnrdou,
but tho facts do not henr out this state-
ment. A majority of the people voted
for tho bonds. The scheme failed only be-

cause they did not receive n two-thir-

vota. That two-thir- vote was not
becuuso of tho falsehoods that were

circulated about tho project. And, by tho
way, does The Hco remember tho namo of
the gifted poet nnd "engineer" who was
aont out to mcasuro the water of tho
I'latto nnd forgot to find tho south chan-
nel? Mr. Andrew Hosewatcr can furnish
Jt If Tho IJee has any further Interest In
tho matter

What Omnha lost In the dangerous days
"whon It rejected Its great opportunity to
become a second Minneapolis no mnn can
estimate. A few flouring mills of tho sort
nnd size that our city boasts, located on
tho rapllllon as n nucclus, would fix tho
chnractor of Omaha, and Its certain grcat-ue- s

aB a manufacturing city, nnd in p (Hi i-

llation nnd wealth, beyond nil enrthly doubt
or question. If the men who defeated this
project by foul means had used their ac-
knowledged power In giving It success hun-
dreds of homes, thousands of wrecked hopes
nnd wounded hearts, nnd morn than we
can ever know of premature graves, would

JUSTICE
Is portrayed as a woman,
yet her sex might complain
that they get scant benefit
of her powers. There is
little justice, it would seem,
in the suffering that many
women undergo mouth after
month.

Justice nets upon the
legal maxim that ignor-
ance of the law cannot be
pleaded in mitigation of
puujshmcnt. It is ignorance
which causes so much
womanly suffering. Ignor-
ance of the requirements cf
womanly health ; ignorance
on the part of those who
attempt to cure and fail,
and ignorance of the fact
that Dr Tierce's Favorite
Prescription cures womanly
diseases. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration nnd cures
female weakness.

"When I first wrote lo Doctor
Pierce coticernine mv health.'
ays Mrs. Mollle I. Carpenter, of
Llnsrla, Cumberland Co., Trim.. " I was no weak
1 could oiilv write a few word until I would
have to rent; was so weak I could hmdty
walk, Words cannot express my sufferings t
dimness of sight, pnlpitntiou, shortness of
breath, black spoUorelse shining lights before
niv ryes, terrible headache, numbness In my
arms and hands and tongue, also my jaws
would get numli: constipation, falliug of the
uterus, disagreeable drains, soreness through
my bowels ; in fact I was dUracd from head to
foot. Now t can do my own washing and cook,
ing. I can take a ten quart pail in one hand
and a six quart pall In the other (full of water
and carry both of n mile nud never
stop lo rest. I am as heavj'as I was at 19 years
(US pounds). I used thirty bottles of ' favorite
l'rescriptlon and 'Golden Medical Discovery'
and tw cnty,five vials pf l'lcasaut Pellets.'

I Dr. Pierce's Common Sens Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address l)r,
R. V. i'icrcc, Buffalo, N, Y,

t

June been saved and prevented In Omahn,
With that grat work in progress and Us
certain promise, Omaha woull never have
known nny serious Injury from the panic
of '02 or from tho ruinous drouths which
succeeded U.

When Individual greed for money, hasto
lo be rich and the personal Jealousies which
have been the chief curco cf Omaha from
the day! of Its foundation, shall elve placo
to a new, proud and generous public spirit,
Omahn will see that It cannot live without
cheap power, and plenty of It, from tho
Platto river. It Is my well Instructed
opinion that It cannot get It by transmittal
over electric wires twenty-fiv- e miles long.

orconoi: l. miller.
LINEMAN RECEIVES A SHOCK

Fred Hulili,,,,,, i:nitli) of Council
III111T Mitlit ompimy, K,.,l

While at Work.

Fred Robinson, lineman In tho employ cf
tho Citizens' Ons nnd Electric Idght com-
pany of Council Bluffs, was accidentally
killed yesterday morning at Sixth strctt and
Tenth nvenue In that city.

ltoblnson was engaged In running a wire
Into tho McCormlck building and was nt
tho top of a polo thirty feet from tho
ground. He was engaged In fastening his
safety belt to the pole when his linnd
struck n live wire. The shock rendered
him lnsenslblo and he fell to the ground,
where his head struck against the Iron top
to n Bower flush basin, and his skull was
fractured. He was taken to the Woman's
Christian association hospital, whero ho
died fifteen minutes later, never having re-
gained consciousness. ltoblnson came from
Crete, Neb., whero his family resides. Ho
was 26 y nrs old nnd has been employed by
the company as a lineman for about llvo
months.

Seasonable Fashions

3S90 Three Pleco SklK
22 to 30 Waist.

Woman's Thrco Pleco Skirt with Tucked
Flounci). No. 3S0O. To no Made with
Slight Train or In Round Tucks and
flounces continue to mako tho accepted fin-

ish for nil noft nnd pllablo materials nnd
aro eminently graceful and charming. Tho
smart Bklrt giver. Includes tho latest
features and Is admirably well adapted to
soft finished silks, lightweight wools nnd
ull tho ninny transparent nnd diaphanous
materials; but In tho original Is of cream
canvaB veiling hum: over white.

Tho skirt I cu. with front goro nnd wide
side portions thnt are tucked nt tho upper
edge to give n hip yoke effect, extra fulr-ne-ss

nt the upper edge, but sloped at tho
lower to produce n train, and Is laid In fine
tucks that are stitched npproxlmntely, to
one-thir- d of Its depth.

To cut this skirt for n womar of medium
size, 10U yards of mntcrlul 21 Inches wide,
S yards 27 Inches wide, 0 yards 32 Inclua
wide or Mi ynrda 41 Inches wide will bo
required.

Tho pattern 3890 Is cut In sizes for n 22,
21, 26, 23 and waist measure.

Fnr tho accommodation of The Dee's
readers these patterns, which usually rotall
nt from 25 to CO cents, will be furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cent:, which covers all
expense. In order to get auy pattern en-

close 10 cents, glvo number nnd name of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from data of your letter
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address. Pattern Department. Omaha Bco.

Among other government enterprises
Uncle fc'nm Is In tho llghthouso business,
nnd, like everything clue that hu touches,
ho has developed It to n remarkable ex-

tent, for when ho took over tho lighthouses
from the different stnlos In 17&U their num-
ber wns only eight. Now ho has nbout tho
biggest stock in trnde of nny government
In tho business, writes Qustave Kobbe In
tho Now York Herald. Ho has a tremen-
dous coast lino to light. It figures up y,059
miles, Including tho grent lakes, exclusive
of the Ohio, Missouri nnd Mississippi rivers,
nnd ho maintains inoro tbun 2,000 lights
nnd nbout 1,500 fog slgnuls, buoys, monu-
ments nnd beacons, which nro summed up
under tho general term of unllghted aids
to nnvlgatlon.

The llghthouso hoard of thn United
States, ,,hlch Is charged wi'h tho supervi-
sion and care of nil these, rnnks high nmong
tho llghthouso establishments of tho world.
Probably, In uolnt of practicability,
smoothness of administration nnd readiness
to ndapt Itself to nny emergency which mny
bo presented, It Is first nmong nil llght-
houso estnbllshments. Certainly none other
has had so many varying problems to moot,
for In tho planning and orectlon of light-
houses our enormous coast lino has pre-

sented many different conditions of locality.
Thero nro lighthouses nnd lighthouses, and
tho llghthouso board, has had to dctcrmlno
Just what kind of llghthouso wout'd do for
ench particular point, and In porfe:tly
adapting ench structure to Its slto the
llghthouso board of tho United States
probably has been obliged to erect more
different kinds of llghthoubCB than lha
establishment of auy foreign government.

The solid granite structures of tho New
England const would never do for tho
submerged coral reefs of Florida or for tho
Jetties of the Mississippi; nor, on tho other
hand, would a lantern hung by a nail from
a tree, which actually constituted for many
years ono of tho lights of the Mississippi
river, sulllco for tho precipitous cliffs of tho
Pacific. In fact, In ordev to thoroughly
and aystcmntlcnlly light tho coast of ocean,
gulf, lake and river, our lighthouse board
hnd to npply nn enormous nmount of scien-
tific thought In solving many dimcult prob-
lems.

On the coast of Maine Is a series of lights
built on rock and of natlvu granite. The
sites nnd the material wero on hand, llko
Coal nnd Iron In Pennsylvania. Thcso light-

houses nro extremely beautiful features of
tho coast. With their gracefully swooping
llnej, which, however, do uot Interfere
with the Impression of solidity; with the
original gray deepened by the stain of
numerous storms, tho brunt of which they
have gallantly sustained, they seem to havo
grown out of tho very rocks on which they
rest.

Among tho most typlenl of these Maino
light stations are the twin lowers on

rock, far out In tho entrance of
Penobscot bay Rugged though their aspect
Is, they havo been tho scene of one of the
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ASPEN TUNNEL PROGRESSES

Tia Wecki Xij Erinij th Finish of Ihii
I Engineering lot.

CHIEF ENGINEER BERRY IS CONSERVATIVE

OMlt'lal Iliicnn'l dire to Ho 01, Itecord
nn I'rnlli-tlni- r Hnot Ilntc Upon

WI1I0I1 tin-- Tunnel Mny He

Opened to Trnnie.

If nature ami good fortune combine to

speed tho work the great Aspen tunnel
which the Union Pacific Is building In Wyo-

ming may bo completed, opened, tracked
nnd ready for trnfllc In ten weeks. Chle
Engineer Horry Is very cautious In prog-

nosticating anything concerning tho future
of Aspen tunnel. He laid:

"Wo Intend to open the tunnel this year,
but how long It will bo beforo that Is ac-

complished, whether two months or four,
depends upon n myriad of things. If wo

should striko soft, easily-worke- d rock tho
remainder of tho way that would facilitate
things greatly. If It Is tough nud of grent
reslstnnco tho work will bo retnrded. Thcro
nre many other conditions which enter into
tho ch,ii'.ces for an enrly completion, such
ns dlfllcultles with tho Inner nrehlng, nccl-den- ts

to machinery, etc.. nnd In fact you
ennnot tell how long It will take to finish
n tunnel by calculating on tho tlmo It has
taken to get n certain distance.''

It was further learned from Mr. nerry
that all but 000 feet of tho 5,000 feet of the
tunnel's projected length Is now completed,
po that 200 yards of rock Is all thnt standi
between tho workmen nnd tho other side
of the mountain. When that Is finally
blasted nnd bored nnd hewn nway It will
remain but to run tho track through, which
will nmount to nothing nt ull compared
with tho previous work.

Everything Is now In readiness outside
tho tunnel at cither end. The trnck Is now
nltncst up to the entrance both placcj nnd
will be thero by tomorrow. So only n
mile nnd n quarter more of trnckngo will
bo necessary to complete tho lino of rail-
way.

Stories of vnst finds of oil during the
Journey through the mountain have been
circuited, but Mr. Horry's stntemcnt
coucrrnlng that featuro puts n quietus to
tho rumors of rich finds, He said that the
oil In Aspen tunnel amounted to nothing nt
nil so fnr na any wealth or value wns
concerned. Thcro Is no fortune to bo made
from tho oil In that tunnel, ho says.

MAYOR AT PRAYER MEETING

Chief KirciiUvc nnd Counollinen tlrp-rrsr- nt

C'ltr nt Ksnltls'!

TIniiUKlvliK Service.

Five hundred additional Boats had been

secured by tho managers of the tent meet-

ings under the direction of Rev. Mcrton

Smith nt Twenty-secon- d nnd Paul streets,
but with nil of this thcro wns not room

for more than half the people who gathered
at tho tent last night- -

Prominent nmong those sonted on the
plntform wcro Mayor Moores and Council-

man Lobeck, representing tho municipal or-

ganization. In tho audience I. S. Hascall
nnd other cnuncllmen were present.

Tho meeting was called to order by Mr.
Smith and the opening Invocation was made
by Rev. 11. M. Stevenson of the Second
Prcsbytcrlnn church. The Knox Presby-
terian quartet Joined tho regular choir in
supplying music.

Mr. Smith then made n short statement
In which ho said that the meeting was not
called io discuss questions of faith or
prayer, but was for tho purpose of thank-
ing Ood for tho rain which fell Saturday.

Selections from the Psalms wcro read by
Row Frank Foster, Rev. C. N. Dawsou,
Rev. Thomas Anddrson and Rev. W. T. Hil-

ton. Rev. E. H. Jcnks offered prayer of
thanksgiving.

After n song by the girls' choir and a
song by Rev. D. K. Tyndall and Miss Tyn-dal- l,

Rev. Mcrton Smith delivered a brief
sermon In which he paid little attention to
tho subject of the evening, but preached
one of his usual discourses.

It was announced that no meetings will
bo held at tho tent today and but one serv-
ice Sundny, which will bo In tho evening.
Ono qervlco only will bo held Monday, but
after that three services will be held each
day until Friday.

prettiest love romances in the annals of
tho service, In 1S01 tho then keeper, Captain
Ilurgcss, was relieved by Captain Grant,
who brought n son with him ns nn assist-
ant. Captain Burgess had n daughter named
Abby, who for many years had helped him
In tho care of tho lights nnd was per-
fectly versid In everything pertaining to
them. During ono winter, when Captain
Durgcss had gone over to Matlnlcus Island
for buppllcs, a scvero storm sprang up, and
lasted so long thnt for several weeks ho was
unable to get back. His wife was an In-

valid, nnd during this trying period Abby,
thon a more slip of a girl, not only tended
tho lights but looked after tho comfort
of her Invalid mother and several younger
brothers and sisters, cheering them up
dining tho Btormy days nnd nights.

When Captain nrant and his son catno
to tho rock Captain Uurgcss left his
daughter there to assist tho newcomers
nwhllo nnd Instruct them rognrdlng certain
peculiarities of the lights. Perhaps It is
not nt all st range that the younger Grant
proved n vry apt pupil, for Miss Abby
wns a very attractlvo teacher so attrac-
tive, In fact, that .vhen her pupil had
learned to take care of tho lights ho per-

suaded her to allow him to tako care of her
.'or tho -- est of her life, a proposition lo
which oho nsscnted. Including tho eight
years she already had been on tho rock
nnd tho subsequent period sho remained
thero with her husband, It was her home
altogether for twenty-tw- o years.

Tho most famous llghthouso on tho
Ametlcnn const s that on Mlnot's Ledgo,

oft Cohnsset, on tho roast of Massachu-
setts. It Is tho American Eddystone, for
Mlnot's Ledge llghthouso rises right out

of tho sea. The rock which forms Its foun-

dation Is entirely submerged, and In n

northeasterly fctorm the lighthouse Is abso-

lutely exposed to tho full force of the
Atlnntlc ocean. Tho first llghthouso which

was erected on tho slto, tn 1818, was built
on Iron screw ptlcB, and In a furious
storm which burst over tho coast In 1S51

It was overthrown and tho two keepora
on It perished. This was tho greatest
tragedy in tho history of the American
lighthouse administration. Tho present
granite structure was begun In 1855 and

finished In 1660. Owing to tho exposure

of the slto work could bo carried on thcro
only during tho summer, and oven then
thoro wrro two summers whon only 130

working hours could be had. I spent a

week ono winter on Mlnot's Ledgo, and tho

rovorboratlons of tho waves against tho

lighthouse 'during n storm were terrific.
However, life on Mlnot's Ledgo Is agree-nbl- e

compared with existence on tho Nan-

tucket Shoals lightship, which Is forty-thre- e

miles out at sea from Sanknty Head,
Nantucket, on which nnd on tho vessel
will bo Installed the Marconi system.
Thli lightship Is a tossing, rolling Island,
entirely out of sight of land, and the crew
Is cut off from friends and family for
eight mouths during tho year. When I wa3

Where Waves Beat High

salt lake to san pedro line
Vlre 1'rcsldcnt Keren T11IU0 of the

(.'lurk I'ompnns ' I'rescut
I'lniM,

Mr. R. O. Kerens has returned home after
six weeks' absence In California and the
intcriuountaln states, where he had gone
to nttend various meetings ol the Snn
Pedro, Los Augclcs & Snlt Lake railroad,
better known ns tho Clark line, of which
Mr. Kerens Is first vice president, says tho
St. Louis Olobe-Democr- Meetings were
hold In Salt Lake and California, Mr.
Kerens snys that the United States court
decision at Cm son City was favorable to
Senator Clark, because the Judge refused
to grant the Injunction prayed for by tho
Oregon Short Line, or Hnrrlmnn Interest,
down through llox canyon, or better known
In Utah and Nevada ns Mendow valley
wash, a difficult stretch of country of sixty
miles' distance, In which there Is ton or
more miles of gorge nnd only room for
one railroad. Tho forty miles of old grodo
constructed by tho Union Pacific ten years
ago, which was abandoned at tho tlmo of
tho Paring failure, part of which was lnld
with rails, had been taken up nnd the
taxes levied by Lincoln county, Nevada,
through which this grade passes, wore de-
linquent for the whole of tho time, pay-

ment being refused. On this old grado the
court granted the Hnrrlmnn Interest n pre-
liminary Injunction pending a trial on thn
merits In September next. Judge Hnwicy
held thnt affirmative action on the part
of tho stalo of Nevada, declaring forfeit-
ure, was necessary, but this would come
up at tho trial In which Lincoln county
would he a pnrty. The Clark Interest holds
th? tnx titles.

Senator Clnrk Is tho leading spirit, the
very embodiment, In this Salt Lnke-Sn- n

Pedro enterprise, nnd declares It to bo his
purpose to build n first-clas- s railroad, a
low-grad- o line, ns straight ns the topo.
grnphy of the country will admit, without
any stint or limit upon tho cost of con-

struction, using the heaviest stool rails
nnd tho best equipment that ran bo pro-
cured, It will bo In every sense n com-

petitive line. The Montana senator stated
publicly In San Francisco last week that
ho had n pride In creating n transportation
lino. Ho had no ambition to ucqulro a
rallrond by purchase. The dlstnnco from
Snlt Lake to Snn Pedro will be about S00

miles, partly through n mineral country.
It Is not Improbable, Mr. Kerens snys, that
tho line mny bo extended to tho Northern
Pacific, tho Hill Interest, near tho Cann-dla- n

lino, making n north nnd south rall-

rond through the lutcrmountaln states.
Tho fifty miles of tho old Los Angeles

Terminal railroad, which Senator Clark ac-

quired from the St. Louis people, has been
reconstructed with sevonty-flvc-poun- d steel
rails nnd now equipment provided. One
thousnnd feet of wharf nt San Pedro has
been ndded to accommodate tho Hawaiian
trade that has recently sprung up from

that port. This Is a growing trade, and Is

tho nucleus that stimulates tho proposed
steamship line to ply from that port to
Honolulu and the Orient nnd tho Philip-

pines. This ocean transportation company

will be made up of a consolidation of

steamship companies nnd lndlvidunl ocean-

going transports which will bo grouped for

Pacific buslnosB.
Senator Clark Is nt present looking after

his mining properties, but he
meet Mr. Kerens Jn New iork In about

connected with thetwo weeks on matters
Salt Lake-Sa- n rcdro enterprise.

HE CHOPS UP LlvT"klTTENS

Clarence Jlclntync'is Motlier Declares,

He Ik the Victim of. a I'rcnntal
Influence for Crueltr.

Clarence Mclntyno, 16 years old, who
lives with his widowed mother at 3820

North Thirty-sixt- h street. Is a victim of
pro-nat- nl influences. At least this ts tho
mother's explanation of It, given when she
vlalted him In Jail yesterday, whero he
Is hold nwattlng trial on a charge of prac-

ticing vivisection upon n kitten, working
without anaesthetics and with no Instru-
ments other than a dull butcher knife.

Tvro Are IlonRnl.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Aug. 2.- -A largo

crowd witnessed tho execution In the Jnll
yard hero today of Jnmes Kirby and Rob-
ert Lee, who were condemned to dlo for tho
murder of Julius Kskew last May. Lee
wna found guilty of being nn nccessory
In tho crime. On tho gnllows today ho
protested he was Innocent. Klrby's neck
was broken by the fall, whllo Lee struggled
for life for about fifteen minutes nnd died
from strangulation.

Famous Lighthouses
on the Coast.

on tho Nantucket lightship It was one of
the high-bowe- d schooners,
but now the llghthouso board maintains
a steamer thero. Words aro nlmont Inad
equate to descrlbo tho constant motion of
tli 3 lightship. Doing anchored over tho
shoal, the vessel Is as helpless ns n dU
mantled hull at the inorcy of wind and
waves. It simply icels and rolls and stag
gers around Its moorings.

Now It Is on tho crest of a tremendous
wave, now plunging Into the valley, now
rearing up on Its stern, now pitching for
ward, now rolling never for a momont, ap
parently, on an even keol. Ono morning
when I was there, while tho cook was fry
Ing pork for breakfast, tho vessol lurched
so that a piece of pork took a flying leap
out or tho pan and almost right Into the
mouth of one of the crow, who was snor
Ing In his hunk. Tho man awoko, looked
nbout him, saw what had happened, ate
tho pork and thanked tho steward for his
expeditious service.

On tho Long Island nnd Jersey bench cs
ana on some or tno southern sands aro tho
tall and crnrcful ntruplnrno nt 'Mr.l tho
Flro Island. Hnrnegat and Bolivar (Texas)
Dencons are goou types.

The Carysport Reef lighthouse, off tin
Florida const, Is a typical coral reef light
11 is ouut on screw piling, which Is screw od
uown Into tho submorgod coral and foirms
n skeleton foundation for the plntform, on
which rests tho keeper's dwelling, nnd for
tho Iron cylinder, which rises above thli to
me wnicn room ana tno lantern. A some
what different type of screw pile light I

1110 isortbwest reef, while the South I 'ass
Is Interesting, as bolnc bulk nn nno r,i the
famous Jetties at tho mouth of the Miss Is
sippi river.

The most noted light station on the Pa
clfle const Is that of Tillamook rock, sev-
enty miles south of tho mouth of tho Co- -
lurabla river, Oregon, The rock rises In
Isolation to a height of nlnoty-tw- o feet
abovo tho sea, yet the spray of breaking
waves often Is hurled higher than the sum-
mit, and tho Bta around tho baso of tho
rock usually Is so turbulent that tho koepor
has to bo lowered In a cugo or basket and
suspended In midair over tho water, to re-
port to tho visiting lighthouse tender on
tha condition of himself nnd his assistants.

During ono heavy storm n wave loosoned
two pieces from the sldo of tho rock near
tho summit and hurled thorn on the roof
of the keeper's dwelling. Tha weight of
theso fragments and of tho wave tore a
largo holo In tho roof and tho wnvo Hooded
tho building and knocked down two In-

terior walls, throwing threo rooms Into
on?. The focal "piano of tho lantern Is
136 feet abovn the sea, yot during ono
storm loosened pieces of rock broke eleven
panes of glass throe feet long and three-eight-

of an Inch thick and tho light was
put out by the waves,

MUST PAY

Citj Treasurer Henningi with Hii Van

Scores Another Tax Viotorj.

FORCES A WHOLESALE FIRM TO SETTLE

Xo "Its" nud "AmU" Aliont It When
lIcniilitK l" u Droit nnd llnck

Tnio Arc I'nld Under Protest
to Klcnt of ?iia.io.

City Treasurtr Hcnnlngs' van made n call
yesterday afternoon nt the sample rooms of

the Tootle, Wheelor & Mottcr Mercantile
compnny, 310 South Tenth street.

Tnxes amounting to $113,111 have Iwen as- -

scssed to tho company during tho last five
years. Tho company refused to pny tho
taxes on tho ground thnt they wcro execs- -

ivc. It wns nlso maintained that tho goods
kept In tho sample rooms were uot taxablo
In Omaha, but In St. Joseph, the headquar
ters of tho firm.

Whon tho city treasurer's van backed up
to tho sample room and Mr. Hcnnlngs an-

nounced to C. M. Schneider, mnnngcr for
Tootle, Wheeler & Motter, thnt ho would
tnko the stock unless tho tnxes were paid At
once, Mr. Schneider protested against the
nssessment and began to argue the ques-
tion. The driver of tho van nnd the treas
urer's helpers were ordered to ncize nil tho
movable articles In tho room, but Mr.
Schneider naked for n few minutes' tlmo
and consulted nn attorney. His legal ad
viser recommended that tho tnxes ho paid
under protest and Mr. Hcnnlngs left the
sample room with a check In bis pocket for
$113.19.

Many of the firms maintaining samnlo
rooms In Omaha havo contended that thev
should not bo taxed for goods kept in
Omaha for Inspection. Since Mr. Hcnnlngs
entered tho ofllcc hn has disregarded all
thcso objections nnd collected tho taxes.
Manufacturers of agricultural Imnlemonts.
carriage manufacturers, whole
salers who maintained sample rooms In tho
city formerly tried to avoid taxes.

GRIEVANCES ARE DISCUSSED

MiiflilnUtft' Union Tnkcn Up llic Dif
ference Kxlt,,K llrtsvccn It mid

IniltiMi'lnl Iron Wnrks,

Tho trouble between tho
union nnd tho Industrial Iron works occu
pied considerable tlmo nt tho Central !.-- .

bor union lost night. According to tho
Bintoments made tho troublo originated
over tho action of tho managers of tho
company In taking work from a South
Omaha packing houso whllo a 8t,rlko wns
In progress. Tho members of tho Mnchln-Ist- s'

union stnted that tho act ton nf thn
company cnuscd tho union to loso tho
striKo nt tno pncklng houso nftcr tho ex-
penditure of over $3,000.

After much acrimonious discussion Proal.
dent Kleffncr said that tho only way to
nujust such troublo was for tho metal
trades tho molders, tho machinists, the
plumbers and steam fitters nnd other
unions or like nature to form n metal
trades' council and act ns a body when
troublo nrose.

Tho president announced mpmhor nf
standing committees as follows;

Homo Industry and Union l.nhi.lR t?
Kennedy, Otto Niederweiscr, J. Harto.

organization E. A. Willis, A. It. Scbroe-de- r,

C. Lycks.
Press C. C. Vauchan. Harrv S.isb 11

A. Nichols.
Education Fred Bauman. W. n U'nto.

E. E. Phllbrick, John P. Evans, Gus Holo.
A resolution from tho Structural irnn

Workers' union was received, asking that
an members or building trades refrain
from doing work belonging to memhera nf
tho Iron Workera' union. It was referred
back to the Building Trades' council for
consideration.

Delegates wore obligated as follows:
Theatrical Workers W. 1.. T.anrinn v.

S. Tuckorr C. Oleson.
Clgarmakers Joseph Flury.
Walters' Union Fred Baumann, Ted Nel

son.
Fraternal Delegate from South nmnhn

A. W. Davis.
Tho chairman of tho Labor rtnv ,.nm.

ralttoo mnde a brief report and then went
Into session with tho commit, fmm
South Omnha.

Whllo tho Labor day committees were
In conference tho question of settling the
troublo between the Coopers' union nnd
Haarmann Bros, was discussed, It being
said that tho nrosnect for nn nmlrai.!,,
settlement Is bright.

I'rciinrliiK for I.ulior nny.
Thoro wns a Joint mooting of tho Labor

day committees of Omaha. South Omaha
nnd Council niuffs nt Lnhor templo Inst
night, which wns continued until aftermidnight. Early In the Bosslon It was
decided that tho labor unions of tho threetowns would unlto In tho celebration of
Labor day, Mondny, September 2; that theparade should bo held In Omahn and tho
other ceremonies at Syndicate park In
South Omaha.

Then tho nucstlnn nf Mm nnnn,n, 1

of committees wns taken up. Thcro Is a
Joint committee of thirty, consisting often men from each of tho threo centralbodies, and tho work was distributedamong them, each city being represented
on every committee. TMo n .
required considerable tlmo nnd nt the closo

Wl" meeting tho secretary announcedthat tho makeup of the various committeeswould bo npnounced later, ns ho was un-
able to compile them from tho minutes
iu.il. uigni.

AiiHtrl,,,, In Wson,!,,.
CHBVBNNE. Wyo Aug.

Hschor of tho Hoshchulc, Vienna.Austria, will arrive In Cheyenne next weekand will outfit horo for nn extended tripthrough Colorado and Utah for tho purpose
of studying irrigation. Prof. Fischer Isone of the leading authorities In Europo
on matters pertaining to Irrigation and haslecn In the United States several weeksRecently ho conferred with Prof. Elwood
Mead, the Irrigation expert, who Is nowat Atlantic Cltyf From thnt place ProfFischer went to Washington and lookedup data pertnlnlng to Irrigation. Ho Is
now at tho Buffalo exposition studying thoIrrigation exhibit there. Prof. C. T, Johns,
ton, assistant in charge of tho office ofIrrigation investigations horo, will accom-
pany him 011 his western trip.

Wreck 0,1 tho Alton.
ODESSA, Mo.. Aug. 2,-- Two Chicago &Alton freight trains collided hend-o- n fitGrain Vnl ley todny. Engineer Jncques waskilled nnd Lnglneer Wulsh nnd

Pulllnm. nil of Sinter. Mo wo lKbndly Both engines wero wrecked

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT of
Doof stands for health In the
homo ivnd economy Jn the
kitchen.

Get the eennlne
Llebii- - Com-pny- 's

Extract
r.itn blue 114.
nature :

Hi
GRAND JURY IS REQUESTED

Beard f Ednoation Sends Oemmunicition to

District Conrt Jndgei.

WANTS MUNICIPAL FINES INVESTIGATED

In the Ahsieiice of Acsernl Membern of
the I.ocnl Jndlclnrr It la Not

Likely thnt Ininieillnte
Action Will He Tnkcn.

Tho Board of Education has called for a
grand Jury to Investigate tho municipal
fine system, about which thoro has been
moro or less talk for several months.

Secretary Durgoss of tho board has
mailed to ench of the Judges of tho district
court a copy of the following letter:

Denr Sir: We. tho umlorstirncd. a com
mittee appointed under tho nuthorlty of tho
following committee reuort. unnnlmously
adopted by tho Hoard of Educntion, towlt:

"Wherens, Certain well defined rumors
oxlst and n committee of tho Commercial
club lino chnrgeo n falluro on tho pnrt of
the Uourd of Education to enforce n col
lection of linen and chnrees nroncrly duo
the school fund of this district, nnd,

"Wherens. Thoresolut on former yiidonted
by this bonrd, requesting tho
of tho mayor and city council In this mat-
ter, bus been unproductive of results, nnd.

wnorcnn, a rigiu examination or tno
facto and charges heroin specified nnd
definite results can only bo obtained by a
grand Jury; therefore, be It

'liesoivea, 'mat a committee or tnrce be
appointed by the president of this bonrd to
urgo upon tno nutnority Having tno power
to call such n grand Jury tho necessity of
tho namo nnd such committee In author-
ized to uso the nnmo of the Bonrd of
Education of the city of Omaha ns request
ing tno caning or sucn granu jury,"
beg leavo to request that n grand Jury
be cnlled In nccordnncc with such com-
mittee report. II. M. WOOD,

M. F. FUNKHOUSEn,
KOBERT SMITH.

Committee.
No action hns yet been taken by tho

Judges with refcrenco to calling a grand
Jury and It le Improbable that they will act
until tho acvoral members of the Judiciary
who are out of the city return. Judges Es-- .
telle, Keysor and Dickinson aro In the city,
Judgo Baker and Judgs Baxter are In the

Knabe Pianos Our Leader

They Btnntl today without n success-

ful competitor to tho title of the fore-

most plnno of tho land.
They nro coustnntly lmltnteil, but

never eiiuiilei!. Their premier posi-

tion Is imuRsnlltiWe. The Knnbo plnno
of todny stands for nil there Is In artis-
tic plnnodom. They nre the pnttern
nfter which nre ninde the pianos thnt
aspire to be somewhere In the Knnbo
clasf. To own n "ICnahu" Is to have
the best. Sold only at

A. HOSPE,
Muste and Art. 1513-15- 15 Douglas.

Rnuc' 9hnDC

Drex L. Shoomnn sells for ono llfty. Wo

tlou't believe you can o anywhere and
find a shoe that equals It for the same
money. We've these !?l.f0 shoes In all
sizes for boys, just so they nre boys,
and we put our reputation back of every
pair.

Saturilny will le the Inst tiny fnr
linylnic wunn-n'- s tpU.OO, f.1.no nnd ffl.00
tno Oxford In viol kill or litis-nl- n

nt l?2,00. nny
stouten' lun Oxford In llic atnre nt
tlila prior,

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue Sent Frae fnr tha Asklns-Omalia'- a

J hup lloua.
1418 FA UN AM STUKK.T.

Don't Take a Lunch

It's not ncccBsary for you to take n
lunch with you now when you go to Man-

hattan Reach (Lako Mnnawn) bathing as

Caterer Palduff Is nerving overy evening

from 6 to 8 o'clock a table d'hote dinner for
7fc. Tho following Is a sampto for ono day,
as tho menu Is changod dally: Soup, cream
of new corn; radishes, young onions; fish,

whlteflsh au gratln, cucumber salad; entreo
baked spaghetti a 1' Itallenne; roast spring
chicken with dreeslng, glblet sauce; new
potntoes in cream, green peaa; salad, as-

paragus vlnlagrette; dessert, Iced water-
melon, lco cream, assorted cako, coffee,

W. S. Balduft
tiao Farnata Su

7

cast, Judgo Fawcett Is on tho Pacific coaot
and Judgo Slabaugh Is nt Tekamah.

FUNERAL OF E. R. OVERALL

lni,rcNlvc Services nt Church of St,
I'lilllp the Dcncon mill Inter-

ment nt Prospect Hill.

The funeral of E. It. Overall was held nt
0 yesterday morning from the "Church ol

St. Philip the Deacon. Tho service wns
conducted by Bishop A. L. Williams, as-

sisted by tho rector, Rev. John Albert Wil-

liams, and the church was filled with
friends nnd members of tho Mnsonlc lodge,
of which the deceased wns n member. The
floral offerings wcro numerous and beauti-
ful. Tho Interment wns nt Prospect Hill
and tho services thcro wero In chnrgo of
the Mneons.

Tho Sixth Wnrd Republican club will
meet In Idlewild hall, Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Grant streets, Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
Officers will bo elected for tho coming year.

IRVING G. BAIUOHT, President
F. C. CRAIG, Secretary.

Pi Gloves

Rubber

Just the thine
for protecting
tho hand!
whllo doing
housework.

Price Par Pair

$1,25; by mail

10c extra.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,


